The Association of Fundraising Professionals (AFP) Colorado Chapter Has Been Named a 2019 Ten Star Chapter

Every year, AFP, the largest association of professional fundraisers in the world, honors chapters for achieving goals that align with key objectives in its long-range strategic plan. Chapters receive the Ten Star Award for performing specific activities designed to increase professionalism within fundraising and public awareness of the importance of philanthropy. Just one-third of all AFP chapters are named Ten Star Chapters, so the Colorado Chapter is one of a select group of chapters to earn this honor.

Criteria for the award are determined by AFP International Headquarters. A list of several goals is published annually, and chapters must accomplish 10 of these goals during the year and submit a nomination form for verification to be honored.

For more information on the Ten Star Award process, please visit www.afpglobal.org.

Job Postings

GRID Alternatives - Director of Member & Donor Partnerships
GRID Alternatives - Director of Philanthropy Operations
JCC Denver - Development Manager
JCC Denver - Major Gifts - Planned Gifts Officer
Invest in Kids - Director of Development and Communications

See all job postings >>
AFP Mentor Program Kicks Off!

Thank you to all of you who applied to be a part of the AFP Mentor Program, as a mentor or mentee. Fifteen AFP members were selected to participate and be matched with mentors. Over the next six months they will meet with their mentors, with other mentees and have the opportunity to broaden their skills, set new professional and career goals, and expand their network.

Congratulations Mentor Program Participants:

Ethan Kirkwood        Merrill Schmidt        Kate Dochelli
Angela Raby           Danielle Artis          Doris Jean Charles
Melanie Foster        Paula Himel             Emily Christensen
Theresa Simic         Bathsheba Everett       Katie Scherr
Katherine Wilson      Elizabeth Morgan        My Lo Cook

Thursday, April 11th
8:00 am - 10:00 am

YP Leadership - How I Grew My Career and Lead as a YP

Anyone with fundraising duties in their job description is welcome to attend. Coffee Chats are free to everyone and there is no need to register.

Fluid Coffee Bar
501 East 19th Avenue, Denver

Learn More >>

Member Spotlight
KUDOS! Celebrating the accomplishments of our members.

Kudos to Theresa Simcic on her new job at Environmental Learning for Kids. Theresa will be a Major Gift Officer and responsible for developing the organization's first formal major gift program.

If you have some great news to share, like a promotion, a new job, or an award received, email us at AFPkudos@gmail.com. Please note this is specifically to celebrate our Members, so no need to send the results of your latest campaign or event.

Upcoming AFP Events

March 31st
AFP ICON Networking Dinner - Mi Tierra, San Antonio, TX
Register >>

April 1st
Deadline for Proposal for Speaker for RMPI!
Application >>

April 11th
AFP Coffee Chat: YP Leadership - How I Grew My Career and Lead as a YP
Learn More >>

May 16th
AFP Educational Luncheon: Raising the Bar for Philanthropy with Jonathan Lev, Executive Director of Boulder JCC
Register >>
philanthropy. We offer resources and create opportunities to help fundraising professionals be the best they can be. We bring fundraisers together to network, grow professionally, and advance our field. Visit Our Website